FDLLC partners with CCFD, Port of CC to coordinate project rescue plans

On Tuesday, June 27, FDLCC teamed up with the Corpus Christi Fire Department and the Port of Corpus Christi to coordinate project rescue plans. Team members from all three entities shared internal emergency rescue plans and worked together to identify any safety gaps or potential risks. A big thank you to our project partners for helping to ensure safety remains the number one priority on the project. In other FDLCC safety news, monthly safety meetings are now being held at various project job sites. Project safety officials are traveling to various sites in the field to ensure all employees receive the most up-to-date, critical safety information and training. July trainings were held at the Pre-Cast Yard in Robstown, the FDLCC Warehouse located on Port Avenue, and the Concrete Batch Plant on Flato Road. BE the BRIDGE to SAFETY!

FDLLC team joined the Southside Rotary Club to present information on the Harbor Bridge Project.

Darrell Chambers, FDLCC, MOT/ITS, presents information on the Harbor Bridge Project.

FDLLC employees gather at the Robstown Pre-Cast Yard for the July monthly safety meeting.

Corpus Christi Firefighters and Port of Corpus Christi team up with FDLCC to coordinate project rescue plans.

FDLLC team is excited to share information regarding the Harbor Bridge Project

Project designers, engineers and public involvement professionals are ready and willing to provide an update on the project for local organizations, clubs, schools or community groups. If you are interested in scheduling a speaker to provide information related to the Harbor Bridge Project at your next event or gathering, please contact Julee Lugo, Public Information Assistant at 361-288-2900.